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Executive summary 
This report captures the results of a desk study commission by the Education Coalition of 

Zimbabwe (ECOZI) in May 2019. The study focused on analyzing the contributions of multilateral 

institutions in promoting infant education or early childhood development (ECD). The 

multilateral institutions in this assignment referred to organizations such as the World Bank, the 

Global Partnership for Education (GPE), United Nations Agencies, among others. Special 

attention was paid on work done by the World Bank and the GPE. The specific objectives of the 

study were as follows; 

a) An analysis of the contributions of multilateral agencies/institutions towards ECD in 
Zimbabwe 
b) Mapping out strategies and opportunities to be used by CSOs to engage with multilateral 
institutions. 

In conducting the desk review, the consultant used the Cochrane systematic review approach.  

This involved following five steps i.e. framing the research questions; identifying relevant work; 

assessing the quality of assessments; summarising the evidence; and interpreting the findings.  

The study results show that the multilateral institutions that have provided educational financial 

and technical support to Zimbabwe to support the implementation of the education sector 

strategic plan and ECD. Three multilateral institutions that have supported MoPSE in the last 

5years are: UNICEF, GPE, and World Bank.  

The CSOs are recommended to utilise the following strategies and opportunities in engaging 

multilateral agencies to support ECD development in Zimbabwe: 

a) CSO-Multilateral institution collaboration in ECD research.  

b) Joint CSO-multilateral agencies resource mobilisation campaigns 

c) Playing an intermediary role in project implementation  

d) Collaboration in policy development and advocacy 

e) Conduct a detailed research on the role of multilateral institutions in promoting ECD 

development. 
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Introduction 
This report captures the results of a desk study commission by the Education Coalition of 

Zimbabwe (ECOZI) in May 2019. The study focused on analyzing the contributions of multilateral 

institutions in promoting infant education or early childhood development (ECD). The 

multilateral institutions in this assignment referred to organisations such as the World Bank, the 

Global Partnership for Education (GPE), United Nations Agencies, among others. Special 

attention was paid on work done by the World Bank and the GPE. The specific objectives of the 

study were as follows; 

a) An analysis of the contributions of multilateral agencies/institutions towards ECD in 
Zimbabwe 
b) Mapping out strategies and opportunities to be used by CSOs to engage with multilateral 
institutions. 
 

Background 

At global level the GPE and the World Work support countries in the provision of quality, 

affordable and accessible education. The Global Partnership for Education focuses solely on 

ensuring that children and young people in low and lower middle-income countries achieve their 

right to education. GPE prioritizes education for the poorest and most disadvantaged, including 

in circumstances of conflict and fragility, and it drives change by enabling countries to develop 

and lead their own robust national education sector plans through local education groups that 

engage all development partners and stakeholders in support. The organisation supports ECCE 

sector planning, analysis, and exchange of good practice. One of the considerations for endorsing 

an education sector plan by development partners is that the plan includes an ECCE component. 

GPE has also designed a roadmap to support the mainstreaming of an ECCE component into 

education sector plans by developing guidelines together with the UNESCO International 

Institute for Education Planning and companion guidelines on education sector analysis jointly 

with UNESCO, UNICEF, and the World Bank. 

 

Similarly, the World Bank works with governments and partners to expand access to quality 

education and meeting of the developmental needs of all children. Over the past five years, the 

bank has more than doubled its investments in this area. In 2017, the bank disbursed over $130 

million, making the World Bank the largest international funder of ECCE. The bank’s current 

portfolio includes 50 projects around the world totaling more than $1 billion in commitments.  

 

Despite these great efforts by multilateral agencies to support education in developing countries, 

globally, there is a general decline in global aid to education and other official flows to education. 

As a result of this developing countries will struggle to meet their growing education financing 

needs (International Commission on Global Education (2016). This is despite an increase in 
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innovative development financing, which is estimated to have raised nearly US$100billion 

between 2000 and 2013 and is expected to grow to US$24 billion per year by 2020 (Dalberg, 

2014), the education sector has not accessed its portion of financial resources. However, ECCE 

financing, globally, is on an upward trajectory (World Bank 2018). Most multilateral institutions 

are supporting ECCE initiatives. For example, the Early Childhood Development Partnership 

launched by UNICEF and the World Bank in 2016 will boost advocacy, investments and 

monitoring of ECCE progress (World Bank 2018).  

 

In the Southern African region, the World Bank and the GPE are playing a pivotal role in 

strengthening or supporting ECCE and the education sector in general. The table below shows 

some of the countries in the region receiving support from the World Bank and GPE through 

agencies such as UNICEF, USAID and DFID. 

Agen
cy 

Countries/Funding provided in the past five years(USD) 

DRC Lesotho Malawi Mozambiq
ue 

Madagasca
r 

Tanzani
a 

Zambia Zimbabw
e 

GPE 100milli
on 

2.1milli
on 

44.9millio
n 

57.9millio
n 

100.7millio
n 

90millio
n 

35.2millio
n 

89.9milli
on 

Worl
d 
Bank 

90millio
n 

No data 90million 59million 0.29million 80millio
n 

204millio
n 

No data 

Total 190milli
on 

2.1milli
on 

134.9milli
on 

116.9milli
on 

100.99milli
on 

170milli
on 

239.2milli
on 

89.9milli
on 

Overall, Lesotho and Zimbabwe receive less funding as compared to the other countries in the 

region. Zimbabwe has not been able to access funding from the IMF and the World Bank except 

a few grants (for health, education and public sector training) due to US economic sanctions being 

implemented through the Zimbabwe Democracy Recovery Act (ZIDERA). This US public law 

compels Americans working at these multilateral agencies to vote against any plan to support 

Zimbabwe financially except for small grants provided through World Bank country offices.  Many 

international agencies including the European Union and bilateral donors also do not directly 

fund the education sector through government because of poor political relations between 

Zimbabwe and western countries.  

 

In 2004, Zimbabwe developed the National Early Childhood Development (NECD) program and is 

regulated by S.I 106 of 2005. Circular Number 12 of 2005 also supports ECD and education and it 

designates the ECD program as formal and school based. Through these efforts, ECD is now part 

of mainstream primary education curriculum and is financed by the government of Zimbabwe 

and development partners. The implementation of these statutory instruments is further 

buttressed by education sector strategic plans (ESSP). The current strategic plan focuses on: 

Providing a strong legal regulatory context, phasing in a new curriculum, inclusive education and 
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second chance opportunities to learn, infrastructure, teacher professional development, building 

leadership and management skills at all levels, and evidence-based policy making.  

 

 

Rationale 

The GPE, World Bank and other multilateral organizations have supported ECD education and 

technical assistance in the implementation of the ESSP in many ways. Anecdotal evidence from 

the agencies show that their support ranges from provision of learning materials, training of ECD 

para-professionals, construction of ECD infrastructure, programming technical support and 

nutritional support.  However, there is dearth of information on the contributions of CSOs and 

multilateral institutions to improving ECD education in Zimbabwe have not been properly 

documented to inform future planning on ECD education support. The available information lacks 

depth and scientific rigor. Thus this desk study is the first step to examine the contributions of 

multilateral institutions towards ECD in Zimbabwe and to map out strategies and opportunities 

to be used by CSOs to engage with multilateral institutions.  

 

Methodology 

In conducting the desk review, the consultant used the Cochrane systematic review approach.  
The steps followed in implementing the approach are shown on the chart below; 

 

Inception Meeting 

An inception meeting was attended by the consultant to get more information on the assignment 
from the client, discuss timelines and desired formats for packaging the report. This was held at 
the client offices and the consultant presented the approach to be taken in conducting the desk 
review. 

 Setting or framing the research questions  

The consultant worked with the client to develop the key research questions that the study seeks 
to answers as well as the variables to be analysed. The inception meeting also covered such 
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discussions. Further review of project documents also guided the consultant to appreciate the 
scope at hand.  The questions were explicitly structured to make the processes of literature 
search and analysis easier.  The questions were very clear, unambiguous and specific.  

 Identifying the relevant publications  

This consisted of filtering relevant documents and publications obtained from multilateral 
agencies offices and websites, online databases (Cochrane, hinari, and google scholar, among 
others). The agencies include the World Bank, GPE, UN Agencies, Africa Development Bank and 
others.  Most of the documents were searched on internet or requested from the multilateral 
agencies and organisations supporting infant education. The client was requested to facilitate 
access to documents from government ECD departments that may be keeping the required 
information.  

The consultant built keywords lists for searching to make the process more efficient. This 
included specifying the time frames, key variables being analysed, geographical settings and the 
desired role of the multilateral agencies.  

 Assessing study or documents quality  

After studies of acceptable design were selected, in-depth assessment for the risks of various 
biases were done to one of the documents to gauge the quality of evidence they gave in a more 
refined way. It was very important to deal with the biases because they tend to underestimate 
or exaggerate the study results of the aspects being analysed. The consultant assessed the quality 
by scrutinising the inclusiveness of the methodology, clarity and relevance of study questions, 
comprehensiveness of study results and their relevance to our study questions, and geographical 
setting.  A scale with categories such as high, low and moderate was used to screen the 
documents. An inclusion and exclusion criteria for selecting the documents was developed by the 
consultant. Thus focus was on documents with relevant information on Zimbabwe 

  Running the search   or data extraction 

The consultant developed data extraction tables in spreadsheets prior to starting the review. 
These included items such as dates of publication, author names, methodology, outcome 
measures, and a host of other details. The outcome measures included the variables or themes 
contained in the study questions.  

Data was extracted from the searched documents and publications from various search engines 
and organisational websites. Many online databases such as Google Scholar, Hinari, Cochrane 
and many more were searched using key search words and the Boolean logic. Documents and 
publications from websites for multilateral agencies involved in infant education were also 
searched and reviewed.  The data was populated into the data extraction tables. The consultant 
was also be guided by Cochrane guidelines for conducting systematic reviews.  

Summarising the evidence or Data synthesis and analysis 

The evidence obtained was summarised guided by key research questions. Various visualisation 
methods such as charts and diagrams were used while quotes with sufficient text and verbatim 
were also be synthesized. Quantitative data were analysed using SPSS while qualitative data were 
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analysed using N-VIVO. Content analysis was used to analyse the extracted qualitative data. Thus 
themes were identified after reading through the extracted data. The themes were aligned with 
the study objectives and questions.  

Interpreting the results or Report writing  

The results of the analyses were narratively summarized in a report which also showed the study 
objectives, research questions, methodology and results. Results included; level and impact of 
contributions made by multilateral agencies towards ECD or infant education in Zimbabwe, gaps, 
opportunities that can be capitalised by CSOs to engage multilateral agencies such as World Bank, 
UNICEF, ADB, among others.  
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Study Findings 

Multilateral contributions towards ECD and infant education in Zimbabwe  

While the government through its statutory instrument of 2004 was able to establish ECD in all 

primary schools in Zimbabwe. It became mandatory for all schools to have an ECD centre 

attached to school. The multilateral institutions in Zimbabwe were left to mobilise material 

support towards ensuring access ad equity in ECD. Contributions indicate the individual 

multilaterals mobilized towards the various aspects of access and equity.  Equity in education 

requires putting systems in place to ensure that every child has an equal chance for success. For 

years, equity of access in education has referred to the ability of all students to receive an 

education from qualified teachers in buildings that are safe and conducive to learning in a district 

with sufficient resources that are reasonably equal among other schools in the same state.  In 

short, all students should have an equal opportunity to succeed.  The review followed up on the 

MoPSE website and the multilateral institutions that have provided educational support to 

Zimbabwe. Four multilateral institutions emerge as having provided support to the education 

support to MoPSE in the last 5years. Those that emerge include UNICEF, GPE, UNESCO and World 

Bank. Their contribution specifically to infant education analyzed indicates various forms. 

Currently, the World Bank is supporting MoPSE to implement an infant education project. There 

is indeed a shift towards support as highlighted in the ESSP and the dictates of SDG4. These 

contributions appear as here in discussed below 

 

Global partnership for Education (GPE) 

In GPE education financing features prominently in their contribution towards ECD in Zimbabwe. 

However, it is difficult to breakdown the amount of support GPE allocates to programmatic areas 

because the activities are not classified in a uniform way. The support is provided in the form of 

Program Implementation Grants(PIG) towards the education sector. To date, Zimbabwe has 

received four grants from GPE including an Education Sector Program Implementation Grant 

(ESPIG), two Program Implementation Grants (PIGs) and a variable and multiplier grant. The most 

recent PIG (2017-2019) was for $20.58 million and the recently awarded US$18.82 million, 

included US$10 million from the multiplier grant and $8.82 million for the variable part.1 Data 

table 2 also show that in 2016, GPE spent USD23.6 million on education targets from core 

budgets. Although there is no mention of ECD and geographic priorities in any of the documents, 

the early reading initiative and the development of the ESSP allocation represent its contribution 

towards ECD in 2016. Trends show that disbursements to GPE II 2019 Annual plan the ECD 

contribution for Parental Engagement in Early learning to the tune of USD350 000. Despite this 

 
1 https://www.globalpartnership.org/sites/default/files/2019-03-gpe-zimbabwe-cle-report.pdf 
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shift, it is again important to note that absolute levels of disbursement to infant pales in 

comparison to education sector funding.  

Table 1: GPE 2014-2016 

 

Source: Progress report UNICEF Zimbabwe March 2017 

Despite very little mention of stand-alone ECD support GPE grant has supported communities in 

procuring materials for constructing ECD outdoor play areas which helped in saving school level 

resources and contributed to cost reduction. A total of 4221 most disadvantaged schools in 10 

provinces were supported to set up ECD outdoor play areas for enhancement of early learning 

skills.2 Although many districts faced challenges with the delays in the Government procurement 

processes, communities were very supportive in the whole exercise. The review noted that there 

was a sudden hike in prices of materials which forced some service providers to back track from 

their initial submission of costs and that delayed the construction of outdoor play equipment in 

some districts.  

 
2 https://www.globalpartnership.org/sites/default/files/progress-report-unicef-zimbabwe-march-2017.pdf 
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Globally technical and financial support to produce good quality and nationally owned ESPs is the 

foundation of GPE’s operational model. Incorporating ECCE into these country plans is an 

important consideration in getting development partners to endorse an ESP and for accessing 

additional GPE financing. An exercise conducted for GPE 2020 indicated that 14 out of 16 ESPs 

endorsed between 2014 and 2015 included an analysis section on ECCE. GPE has helped create a 

roadmap to support the mainstreaming of ECCE into education sector plans. Guided by the 

principle GPE contributed through technical support of the Zimbabwean Education Sector 

Strategic Plan 2016-2020 which incorporated ECD education which is now part of the 

Zimbabwean primary education system. The GPE fixed part 2019 financial update indicate 

cumulative spending of USD 1 574 036.18 towards ESSP an increase from the 2016 spending of 

USD 721 305.02. While the overall contribution of GPE financial support appears minimal against 

the overall contributions to the sector, GPE financial support makes up almost 18 percent of the 

non-employment related funding to ESSP 

GPE has organized various workshops for partner countries to discuss how to operationalize and 

bring to scale quality ECE programs. The outcomes of the infant education sector strategies 

proposed in the ESSP a by-product of the various stakeholders convened by GPE financing. The 

Early reading initiative total disbursement of $7 916 113.00 by December 2016 relates to the 

benefit towards ECD education. The ERI subcomponent saw the development of three ERI 

modules, one for ECD A and B and other two for grades 1 – 2. These modules were printed and 

distributed to all schools with a target of one copy for every infant teacher (ECD level to grade 2). 

The Ministry of Primary and Secondary Education (MoPSE) embarked on an in-service teacher 

training for all teachers at the infant level; using the developed modules. By the end the 

programme had trained 44,324 infant teachers in early reading methodologies that focused on 

enhancing the early reading, writing and mathematical skills 

GPE is also actively involved in supporting partners to share new knowledge and evidence-based 

practices to resolve ECCE challenges through technical workshops, peer-learning events and 

conferences.  This relationship gives the opportunity to provide input on the way research 

evidence is identified, synthesized, assessed and used by MoPSE. In addition, GPE provide reliable 

summaries of Education information which can be used to inform recommendations and policies. 

It promotes inter sectoral collaboration and high-quality research between the two organizations 

to produce the necessary evidence to ensure policies in all sectors contribute to improving 

Education and Education equity. The Grant Agent UNICEF has maintained good coordination and 

collaboration with the Ministry for the achievement of the GPE Program goals in line with ESSP. 

UNICEF’s close engagement with MoPSE in all aspects of the GPE Program includes the provision 

of technical support to each component and subcomponent, as well as monitoring and quality 

assurance of provincial, district and cluster level planning and implementation of activities. 

Technical guidelines are regularly sent to the provinces and districts on budget lines, and 
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proportion of expenditure for various aspects of the activities were monitored. The focal teams 

for the GPE in UNICEF, and MoPSE were able to support the roll out of the new Program. 

The Grant Agent UNICEF has maintained good coordination and collaboration with the Ministry 

for the achievement of the GPE Program goals in line with ESSP. UNICEF’s close engagement with 

MoPSE in all aspects of the GPE Program includes the provision of technical support to each 

component and subcomponent, as well as monitoring and quality assurance of provincial, district 

and cluster level planning and implementation of activities. Technical guidelines are regularly 

sent to the provinces and districts on budget lines, and proportion of expenditure for various 

aspects of the activities were monitored. The focal teams for the GPE in UNICEF, and MoPSE were 

able to support the roll out of the new Program. 

Monitoring and accountability 

In addition, the monitoring of all UNICEF programs, including the GPE are carried out by UNICEF 

staff, whatever the main purpose of the field visit. This means that when a monitoring team sets 

out, they monitor all UNICEF supported education programs regardless of source of funding. 

Hence the budget for monitoring is shared out and used more effectively within UNICEF.  

World Bank contribution towards ECD or Infant education 

The World Bank’s exact funding commitment to infant education is not readily available. 

According to strategy documents, the World Bank’s focus areas for ECD education spending are 

high in low income countries and lower-middle income countries, particularly in Sub-Saharan 

Africa. In 2017, the bank disbursed over $130 million, making the World Bank the largest 

international funder of ECE. Its global commitment in online website affirms its contribution 

towards access to ECD education, that’s why its work in early childhood focuses on building local 

capacity, improving quality of services, and building the evidence base of what constitutes a 

service that provides the right experience to children. It also focuses on championing quality, not 

just access as all projects include activities to improve the quality of service delivery, so as to 

ensure quality remains. 

The World Bank (WB) released US$200 000 to the Ministry of Primary and Secondary Education 

in support of quality early childhood learningi3. Early childhood development has been identified 

as the best tool for laying a foundation for better learning and grasping of concepts in the later 

stages of a child’s development. Although the World Bank has a role in financing infant education 

at a global scale the review is could not get adequate documentation of the grant.  

Contribution of UNESCO towards ECD or Infant education  

UNESCO Regional Office for Southern Africa (ROSA) drawing from its regional experience and that 

from China on the importance of play and resilience has performed a role of implementer while 

 
3 Unofficial herald report of 16 February 2019 which may need verification with World Bank  
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replicating the ECCE project.  The Play and Resilience project seeks to enhance young children’s 

resilience and potential to contribute to a peaceful and sustainable future, through awareness 

raising, tools development, capacity development and community relationship building. It 

complements governments’ efforts in ensuring that quality teachers, school administrators, and 

learning materials are available to boost teaching and learning in Early Childhood Care and 

Education (ECCE) centres. It also offers the opportunity for Africa and China to research into the 

situation of ECCE delivery, especially among children suffering from adversity. In Africa, ten 

communities implementing the project three of which are in Zimbabwe- Buhera in Manicaland, 

Gokwe South in Midlands and Tsholotsho in Matabeleland North. The fund emphasise research 

and training including production of ECD materials resources for use by teachers and care givers. 

Typically, there is a high pupil teacher ratio of ECD centres and preschools and only 35% of 

teachers in the country qualified (MoPSE draft statistical report). The play and resilience project 

gives hope to the learners with the main of the project being to augment government effort in 

country and selected communities by building their human capacity and supporting material 

production. The effort will ensure knowledge and awareness building among parents, caregivers 

or childminders and practitioners the right to play. 

Multilateral and Civil Society Organisation engagement towards ECD in Zimbabwe 

According to the GPE website partner developing countries, CSOs help develop, implement and 

monitor education strategies. They assess progress toward education results by monitoring the 

allocation, disbursement and use of funds from donors, the GPE Fund, and national governments. 

The Global Partnership supports CSOs to be active members of their national Local Education 

Group (LEG), where they make meaningful contributions to policy discussions and education 

sector planning. In the GPE partnership the Education Coordinating Group (ECG) membership 

includes UNICEF (Grant Agent), DFID (Coordinating Agency), MoPSE’s Senior Management, 

MoHTESTD, Ministry of Finance and Economic Development (MoFED), UNESCO, ECOZI, two 

representatives of CSO, CAMFED and the World Bank. The Education Coalition of Zimbabwe 

(ECOZI) as the umbrella organization for several CSO’s and NGO’s engaged in the education 

sector, includes the teachers’ unions and student associations 

 ECOZI represents civil society organizations in the ECG.4 ECOZI is also a member of the African 

Network Campaign on Education for All (ANCEFA), a regional coalition which advocates for free 

and accessible education through supporting the attainment of the Education for All (EFA) goals. 

The coalition is also a member to the Global Campaign for Education (GCE) which is the global 

coalition for education.5 UNICEF was instrumental in getting ECOZI, an umbrella organisation for 

NGOs working in education, as a full ECG member. This has, in principle at least, provided NGOs 

with an opportunity to move from being implementing partners to full-fledged policy dialogue 

 
4 See http://www.ecozi.co.zw/about-us.html 
5 See http://www.ecozi.co.zw/about-us.html 

http://www.ecozi.co.zw/about-us.html
http://www.ecozi.co.zw/about-us.html
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partners. ECOZI has played a pivotal role of creating a platform for CSOs and Multilateral 

Institutions such as UNICEF, World Bank and GPE to network influence policy development, 

research, monitoring of MoPSE programmes and initiatives. 

Considering the national presence, the CSO has roots in the districts and with established offices 

that could be used as platforms for information gathering, lobbying and advocacy. Civil society 

organizations have community presence that has the capacity to associate with respective 

communities.  The review indicated the presence of a network of ECD actors in Zimbabwe 

ZINECDA whose role could be strengthened to avail ECD expertise in engaging multilateral 

organizations and government. Their role in the ECG should be strengthened in line with the 

demands of SDG4. 

ZINECDA 

 

Zimbabwe Network of Early Childhood Development Actors (ZINECDA) is a national umbrella 

of Early Childhood Development Organizations working in partnership to influence policies, 

programmes and practice related to Early Childhood Development (ECD) by sharing 

information on experiences and generating knowledge and understanding of ECD.6 The 

Network was formed so as to bring together players and actors in Early Childhood 

Development in Zimbabwe. For a long time decisions on ECD were carried out centrally 

leaving out other players in different provinces of the country. The formation of ZINECDA 

came at a pivotal moment as most marginalized areas and organizations can now be part of 

a vibrant network that gives them equal participation in ECD at a provincial level. Currently 

ZINECDA has presence in all the ten provinces of Zimbabwe with an elected committee 

coordinating ECD activities. Quarterly meetings are held to share information, develop 

strategies, network and identify critical ECD issues for advocacy. 

Source: ZINECDA website 

The network of ECD actors has actors from across the provinces in Zimbabwe already has a 

platform for information sharing which could be the source for addressing ECD issue from even 

the most marginalized regions. These have the capacity to collaborate engage government 

offices to handle the low NER rates in their respective areas. 

Gaps in the findings 

• While much has been done by the MoPSE to ensure access to early childhood 

development education in Zimbabwe, multilaterals have focused much on system 

 
6 https://educationinnovations.org/program/zimbabwe-network-early-childhood-development-actors 
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strengthening. Access has been cited in the distance ECD children have to travel in rural 

areas resulting in the low NER. Attempt to establish community centres seems not be 

prioritised as the policy support is directed towards the school based support. 

Multilaterals in this regard have maintained a national presence with very limited 

community presence. Community challenges of access to ECD have not been highlighted 

by the current support. 

• Review revealed that support towards ECD infrastructural development has been left to 
government financing due to inadequate documentation of the CSO support. Given that 
the ECD sector has inadequate age-appropriate infrastructure and equipment. Very few 
learning materials resonate with the play and learn approach and the culture of the 
nation. There are severe budget restraints currently which are impacting on both quality 
of provision (notably through wage freezes and large class sizes), and an inability to 
allocate capital spending.  Any increases in wages also need to be matched with increased 
investment in ECD infrastructure, particularly given that 46.1% of the class room deficit 
nationwide is attributed to ECD.7  

 

• There is no proper documentation of the contribution of multilateral institutions and 

other CSOs towards ECD education. Though the reports reflect that ECD is benefiting in 

some way, but does not articulate how they have contributed. 

• There is limited research investment into research into the issues and barriers to access 

to ECD education. The other fundamental role of multilateral institutions is to gather 

relevant information that would guide implementation and support. 

• Multi sectoral approach not well coordinated. There is also a need to now build on the 

strong progress in ECD in the education sector, building more cross sector ways of 

working. For instance, given that 27.6% of children in the 0-8-year range are stunted and 

11.3% are underweight, there is a need for a more comprehensive approach – with a need 

for school feeding programs now being introduced to give mutually reinforcing this is a 

good step in the right direction.8 According to UJNCEF, a comprehensive early childhood 

development package that incorporates optimal infant and young child feeding practices, 

water, sanitation and hygiene as well as food security and micronutrient provision is in 

process. 9 

• School based ECDs are cheaper and affordable but are plagued with under-funding. The 

cheapest and unregistered ECD centres tend to be poor teacher quality resourced.  

• There remains no comprehensive ECD policy framework for Zimbabwe. The delays in 

coming up with a comprehensive ECD policy drawn from the fragments of the statutory 

instruments available. Currently the circular are directed towards schools by the secretary 

 
7 UNICEF, 2017. Zimbabwe 2017 Ministry of Primary and Secondary Education Budget Brief. See, https://uni.cf/2FKJQqK 
8 See the following article: https://www.acei.org/acei-news/2017/3/8/the-status-of-education-and-early-childhood-
development-ecd-in-zimbabwe  
9 See UNICEF, 2017, Investing in Zimbabwe’s Children 

https://www.acei.org/acei-news/2017/3/8/the-status-of-education-and-early-childhood-development-ecd-in-zimbabwe
https://www.acei.org/acei-news/2017/3/8/the-status-of-education-and-early-childhood-development-ecd-in-zimbabwe
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of education and such not available for public scrutiny. During the review process the 

MoPSE website does not have the circular instruments whose access remains critical in 

the absence of a comprehensive policy. ECD policy instruments were not readily available 

on the website to guide development partners. Reference is made to the circular without 

annexure for easy access.  The key gap in the review indicates that most of the multilateral 

institutions are overwhelmed by their global presence which guides their national 

presence as compared to community presence and such issues of access are not over 

emphasized in the interventions.  The MoPSE makes reference to community ECD to 

curtail the challenge on distance and yet documentation makes reference to school based 

ECD classes. A group of possible learners fail to benefit from the school based intervention 

and the statistical gaps do not reflect their needs. 

 

Strategies and opportunities that can be used by CSOs to engage multilateral 

institutions 

The CSOs are recommended to utilise the following strategies and opportunities in engaging 

multilateral agencies to support ECD development in Zimbabwe: 

f) CSO-Multilateral institution collaboration in ECD research.  

There are many grey areas in terms of ECD research in Zimbabwe. Many models are being used 

by CSOs to support ECD in Zimbabwe but there is lack of evidence on the efficacy of such models.  

Rigorous research need to be done to prove the efficacy of such models. CSOs could collaborate 

with multilateral agencies in conducting top notch research in the area of ECD development. 

g) Joint CSO-multilateral agencies resource mobilisation campaigns 

CSOs and multilateral institutions should consider consortia submissions when applying for 

funding from donor governments or bilateral agencies. This strengthens CSO fundraising 

technical capacity in the long term as this usually promotes skills transfer from the agencies to 

CSOs.  Multilateral agencies benefits in terms of geographical coverage because this approach 

allow them to work with CSOs with routinized presence in many parts of the country including 

the hard to reach communities. Advocates from civil society organizations (CSOs) are critical 

within this landscape to build momentum and action for education and to help ensure progress 

is being made towards the global goals. These organizations must work together to push the ECD 

education agenda forward, thus making coordinated advocacy strategies essential for enhanced 

progress. 

h) Playing an intermediary role in project implementation  
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Traditionally CSOs have played an intermediary role in project implementation especially for 

initiatives funded by UNICEF and other agencies. Local CSOs could be engaged to play the role 

which is mainly played by international welfare organisations. CSOs seem to have a better 

understanding of local issues that affect ECD in communities and are better placed to play a big 

role in project implementation. 

 

i) Collaboration in policy development and advocacy 

On area which CSOs can engage with multilateral agencies is support ECD policy review, 

development and advocacy. It’s an area which both stakeholders has an interest and can 

collaborate effectively to support ECD in Zimbabwe.  

j) Conduct a detailed research on the role of multilateral institutions in promoting ECD 

development. 

There is need to compliment the results of this desk review with a more comprehensive empirical 

research. The study should focus on the contributions of multilateral institutions and CSOs in ECD 

development in Zimbabwe. The research should collect primary data from the key stakeholders 

including the MOPSE, multilateral agencies and CSOs.  

Encourage multisectoral planning to scale programmes and ensure efficiency coordination and 

alignment across financing streams. 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, the multilateral agencies or institutions that are popular in supporting ECD in 

Zimbabwe are mainly UNICEF, GPE, UNESCO and World Bank. Other external funders that directly 

or indirectly support ECD in Zimbabwe are mainly bilateral funders such as DFID, USAID, and 

international NGOs and local community based organisations. Overall, there is very little 

documented evidence on the work of other multilateral agencies such as the World Bank, 

UNESCO, Africa Development bank, among others. Key strategies and opportunities for CSOs to 

collaborate with multilateral agencies in supporting ECD in Zimbabwe include; playing 

intermediary role in capacity building programmes and policy advocacy, collaboration in 

identifying policy and advocacy issues in ECD education, joint fundraising campaigns targeting 

foundations, private sector and bilateral agencies, and collaborative research in ECD related 

aspects.  
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